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Baking Powder
Tests.

The report of the analyses of Baking Powders, madeby the U. S. Government (Chemical Division, A'lDep t). shows the Royal superior to all ether powders
and gives its leaveningstrength and thestrengthof each
of the other cream of tartar powders tested as follows

ROYAL, Absolutely Pure,

The OTHER POWDERS
TESTED are reported to con-
tain both lime and sulphuric
acid, and to be of the follow-
ing strengths respectively,

These tests, made in the
and unprejudiced official
evidence that the " Royal " is

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO.,

Coal Output for 1801.
The coal consumption is generally con

littered to tie the best measure of the in
UustriHl of a country Thw rule
would hold nixnl for thin country during
the;H-- t ynr t!n industry was
active Hinl prosiKTous though, a few
Orrtiichn guttered a reaction. We linil
that the output of Hiithraoite. of which
we have full Hud accurHte returns,
amounted in lstfl to 42.ooU.77! tons of
SJ.S4U ponntU. while the production of
bituminous coal, which is in part esti-
mated, amounted to Utt.lHiU.uuu tons
Prices of coal were, in Keueral, lower
than in ISSIU thuii.-j- the anthracite trade
being 'rejjiilati'd' uiaintamed, during a
portion of the year rather higher prices
than in the previous year- .- Engineering
and Mining Journal.

Savannah'. Water Supply.
The water supply of Savannah is obtained

from 13 wells about 600 feet deep, sunk Into
a porous limestone containing many cavi-
ties. A series of extended observations
show that there is a constant uniform Dow
of water through this stratum of limestone
to the ocean. The wells are 800 feet apart
and situated along a parallel to the shore
Cf the orenn.

We Charge You Nothing for
Our Services.

All the annoyances of looting for a suitable
stopping place in Han Francisco obviated. Klt
RHiU rooms, private bath, In finest Hotels to the
"cheap but clean" for 60 cents per night. For
pirticulnre (free) addresB

Midwinter Fair Hotel and Foardlng B rea
Ko. 14 Poht St., - Saw Francisco, Cal.

"German
lyrup

I am a farmer at Edom, Texas. I
have used German Syrup for six
years successfully for Sore Throat,
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Pains in
Chest and Lungs and Spitting-u- p of
Blood. I have tried many kinds of
Cough Syrups in my time, but let
me say to anyone wanting such a
medicine German Syrup is the best.
We are subject to so many sudden
changes from cold to hot, damp
weather here, but in families where
German Syrup is used there is little
trouble from colds. John F.Jones, 8

DROPSY
TREATED FREE.

Posit It lr Cured with Vegetable Remedies
Ilavecused thousand! of cam. Cure eases

hopeless by beat physicians. From drstdoss
symptoms disappear: In ten day at least
alt symptoms removed. Bend for free book testimo-
nials of miraculous enrea. Ten Jays' treatment
free by mall. If yon order trial, send 10c. In stamps
Or pay postage. DR. II II (JK1IN 4 8oN8,Atlenta,Ge
Utuu orderlrlal return this advertisement to a.

tywv Blood?--

breaking out on , mv
I had a malignant

below the knee, and was cured soundandwell
with two and a half J CSSgSl

failedOther blood medicineshad
,odomeanvEood. UuxCBw

I was trouble! from ehUdhoodwlth
rrivnt.-- rase of Tetter, and three bottles ol

cured me Pm"nu'' .

fir book on Wood and Skin Dlw maljed

Swift gracinu -

Bakin&Ptoifcler
Purity and

Lec.venin& Ptm'er
UNEQUALED.

QASH PRPES
oor Powder, we have

tcrmiueo. to distribute among the ennstua-- r

number of CASH PHIZM. To
person or dob returning nsthelargess

numbrrofceruaoaieaonor before June I,it,ewi lriTeacasb.prtseofHOO.aod
" nest large, numerous other prises

tanging ftoa to 7 Ul CA6U.

COSSET k DETERS, TORTUND, Or.

Congress.!

LEAVEMNO OAS.

p cent Jublcto. perot
13-0- . . 160.6

"53 . . IS.I
"3 133-- 6

10.26 . . i23.a
. 114.

' . . in.6
- . 96.5
. . 87.4

Gov't Laboratory, by impartial
chemists, furnish the highest

the best baking powder.

106 WALL ST.,

Cost of Lung Distance Towing.
It is only a few years ago that ship-

ping men heard with wonder the story
of the first long tow of a thousand miles.
How eagerly it was discussed. What
tame reading it makes now! for a little
tug to drag a heavy load that distance
now is as easy as the journey of nn "L"
train from the Battery to Harlem.
Within the last few months oceangoing
tugs have towed big craft that had come
to grief in the Spanish main all tho way
to this port for repairs. The hauling
operation became necessary because of
the absence of a suitable marine "doc-
tor" or repairing facilities at tho place
where the vessels were damaged. Re-

pairs are expensive in tho tropics, and
in a number of cases a good round sum
was saved even after a long tow to this
port.

The champion long distance tow per-
haps is now in progress. Two months
ago an immense steam tug left the Mer-
sey, bound to Rio Janeiro, to bring back
to England a large iron bark that had
been seriously damaged in a storm near
the equator. This tug has started back
with her charge, and it is a foregone con-
clusion that she will reach the Clyde
without any mishap.

Owners decline to give any informa-
tion concerning the cost of a long dis-
tance tow, but one like that from Rio to
England must be enormous. Hero is a
trip of at least five mouths, over a dis-

tance of 7,000 miles. At tho very least
3,000 tons of bunker coal must be used.
There you have $7,000 at ouo slap. Pro-
visions will cost fU.OOO more. That
makes $10,000. Put tho wages of the
crew at $3,000 more. That makes $13,-00-

Then figure incidentals at $1,000,
and the landsman may understand what
an expense is attached to a job of that
kind. A total of $14,000 spent before a
single penny is paid for repairs. These
figures are from the tugboat owner's
standpoint and do not directly show the
cost of the tow to the charterer. The
owner of the steam tug has to live like
other people, and his profit for the trip
will be all the way from $:1.0i)0 to $1,000.

That swells the amount to $17,000 oi
more. New York Mail and Express.

The Etiquette or Giving Up One's Seat.

A Parisian newspaper says that it shows
a want of good breeding for a lady to per-

mit a gentleman to give her his seat in a
crowded publio conveyance and adds:
"Nothing can be more annoying for seated
travelers than this mutual exchange, of so
called courtesies and congratulations which
goes on at their knees and threatens their
feet, perhaps more or less afflicted with
corns. Remain seated, gentlemen. Re-

main seated." If the Frenchman who
wrote this had ever gone through the ex-

perience of saving a lady decline a seat he
offered, he might write another chapter
about the want of good breeding in refus-

ing well meant courtesies of strangers. Tuo
New Jersey commuters who cross tlie fer-

ries during the rush hours have solved the
difficulties of this whole perplexing mut-

ter in a thoroughly democratic way. When
a gentleman on a crowded boat sees a lady
approaching who he thinks would appreci-

ate a seat, he waits till she is nearly oppo-

site to him. and then without demonstra
tion of any sort he simply rises and goes
out on the deck. The lady is free to sit
down or stand up, as he prefers, and the
gentleman runs no risk of a suub. New
York Sun.

Whill Is the Perfect NeckT

What is a perfect neck? This ipiestion

was put to many of the well known

authorities ou art here by the writer. In

various respects as to coloring they

differed, but as to formation they

thoroughly agreed. A perfect necK musl

be twice as long as its circumference,
that is a law of nature If lacking
plumpness of parallel equalities it has

awkward lines and inharmonious !
pressions. The poise of the neck is not

a matter of cultivation It is always a

heritage, like the shape of a finger or

the formation of an ankle. You tan im-

prove on existing curves, tint yon can
them. -- New Yorknever utterly change

Cor. Pittsburg Leader

Meal In London from Philadelphia.
A well known Arm of caterers in this

city which has gained an international rep

nut ion for preparing terrapin, ship regu-

larly every week to a gentleman Id London

two quarts of terrapin, which is served at
the Sunday dinner. The terrapin is already

Hflli IS DUt UP ID 111) CHuft iUC
BrTppa g it daim that it loses none

delicious flavor or qualities by tlrs
nrocett It come, a Utile high, but to a

gentleman of mean the price appears to
JL .irl.rtion. The price pju l pc''

quart is ". which, with the exprcssage.

brings the total up to P:S per quart. The

Londoner to whom the weekly consign
. i. i. former American, who

im m."v- -

nh.beCultival.latasieforthUiAtneri
can delicacy while in this coantry.-P- hd

delphia

Didn't Have Pie.

Mrs. Wayback-Man- dy, did you notice

that all tbe time we wa visitin at Cousin

Eldora's, in the city. be never ooce bad

Die on the tabtef .

Mandy- -e I did. I s'pose It s 'cause

then lrr knires o ther n ajn t sharp

eooagh to cut pie with. --Good

CREATURES ARE, AS A RULE, MUCH
MORE AMIABLE THAN MEN.

Deer Fight More fiercely Than Wolve
Strange to Say. and a Tame Stag Has
Been Known to Kill . Hoy- - Zebra and
Wild Asm Are Kalher Dangerous.
The old theory that animal good tempetmight he accounted for on the ground thatanimals are sensible 0f pleasure and pain,

but not of advantage and disadvantage
was only a half truth, for animals are suo!
Jectto jealousy and jealousy is the direct
result of a feeling of personal disadvan-tage. But it draws attention tothefaetthat occasions fordisagrvement in the caseof most animals are rare and unusualyuestions of domicile are almost the soleground of discord iu the animal world
with the exception of the fierce dissensions
raised at pairing time, and even in the last
case combat is only general in the case of
polygamous animals.

Deer fight more fiercely than wolves, and
wild sheep than lions; ami though there is
or was an eagle iu the Zoo which was
caught locked in the talons of another
eagle when fighting in the spring, the
fiercest birds are usually friendly with
their own species, ami while ruffs and
black game light like gladiators for their
wives, the eagles and the peregrines, as a
rule, mate in peace. Proximity, the sever
est trial to human temper, seldom nifties
the animal mind, und different species live
in harmony together, each seeming, as in
the Ciise of owls and the prairie dogs or
rooks and starlings, rather to prefer lhau
shun the society of the other.

The choicest spots for homes are natu-
rally the source of warfare among birds,
and other animals frequently light for the
possession of some favorite breeding place.
Badgers and foxes which have shared the
same earth during winter often tight for
sole possession iu the spring, when the fox
invariably wins, a result which would
hardly be expected from the relative phy
sique of the two animals. But such quar-
rels are only for the Rake of rearing their
young, not for selfish reasons; and even
apprehended pressure on the food supply
ratvlv excites ill will, except in the rase of
the largest carnivorous birds and animals,
which require a wider range for hunting
and drive their young to other district

ANIMAL TKMPEIt PACIFIC.
The rodents and ruminants are less jeal-

ous, and that strong social ami gregurious
instinct which the existence of ill temper
as a permanent characteristic would in
evitably destroy keeps them together iu
peace and harmony. They love society,
aud not the least marked difference

the temperament of animals ami
men is that animals do not by mere con-
tact irritate each other a positive and not
unimportant compensation for the ubseuce
of the gift of speech.

Since occasions of difference are so few,
nothing but the assumption of nn ancient
and inbred malignity in animal minds
such as the author of "Three .Men in a
Boat" supposes iu the case of fox terriiu--s

to have been due to a double dose of origi
nal sin, could justify the view so generally
held that animals are as a rule ferocious
aud ill tempered, a notion summed up iu
Mr. Burniind's conclusions in "Happy
Thoughts," that most of the creatures
with which he came in contact iu the
country were, "when not dangerous, al-

ways veryuncertnin." The exact contrary
would be nearer the truth.

Animal temper is naturally pacific,
equable and mild. Bad temper is the
privilege of more highly organized na-

tures; and the mild resentment of the pla-
cable tiger finds its development in the
apoplectic fury of the mandril and the
measured malice of mankind. Horace's
suggestion that Prometheus added to the
ill temper of mnu the strength of a mad
lion must be taken literally.

SOMK SAVAC1K CREATURES.

The general law of good nature In the
animal world makes the exceptions all the
more remarkable. Quarrelsome species
appear among a friendly trilie, just as an
ill tempered individual does iu a kindly
species. The ruminants are a most peace-
ful race, yet deer are savage, and so is that
handsome Indian antelope, the nylghau.
A tame stag is a very dangerous pet, and
even the beuutiful roebuck has been
known to kill a boy in a wild fit of rage.
But the fiercest and most vindictive of nil,
with the exception of the Cape buffalo, is
the South African gnu, which never loses
its ill temper when lamed, and nl ways re-

mains among the few dangerous animals
which the keepers at the Zoo have to deal
with. Hardly less ill tempered are the
zebras and the wild asses, which suggest
that human mismanagement is not entire-
ly to blame for the occasional ill temper
aud olistinacy of mules and donkeys.

To the ill tempered secies we may add
the camel and the two horned black
rhinoceros. The last is really ferocious,
charging down on any creature, man or

east, without provocation, and capable of
inflicting mortal wounds even on the lion,
the elephant or its own kind. But among
all the larger creatures of theaiiimal king-
dom it is difficult to find more than a
dozen species which are, as a cIiikh, ill torn
pered, unless we include all those car
nivorous animals which exhibit a certain
ferocity in the capture of their prey. lon
don Spectator.

Pampered In the (lovernnient' Service.
To illustrate the difliculties which attend

a claim against the government may he
mentioned the case of Colonel B , who
raised a regiment for the Union army In
Pennsylvania. He was made colonel of it
and was ordered to Washington. While
there be was kidnaped and shut up for a
long time in the old Capitol prison. The
whole, affair is a mystery which will never
lie solved probably. At all events, the un-
fortunate man having disappeared another
officer was appointed to hi command and
be led the regiment to the field. Investi-
gation made years Inter showed that Colo
nel 11 expended fi),(l lu raising and
equipping these troops. His petition for
reimbursement has never been granted,
and be is now a pauper. Washington
Letter.

Thry Get Mad About It.
The enthusiastic advocate of vegetarian-Is-

who testified in support of it that since
ber pel dog bad learned to prefer peanut'
to a marrow bone bis nature was changed,
will hardly And any one so skeptical as to
doubt ber. In fact, many people have a
premonition of the same metamorphosis
merely at the sight of peanuts in a public
conveyance. Boston Transcript.

A Poisonous Wax.
Wax Is a sulxtance secreted by the bee,

and la analogous to the fat of the higher
The wax of a species of bee com

moo in Patagouia, Terra del rucKo ann
V " " " '
sod lb. adjacent Islands, Is a dark blue .a
color and is .aid to be more poisonous tba--
arwalc-- bu Ixmi. Kepuhl.c

An ingenious mail box has been offered
for the approval of the government. It
is operated by a tiuu-lock- . which auto-
matically displays a card ar.'ioinn iug
when the next collection will be made
It also stamps upon each letter a It drojai
fa, the rery minute when It was placl
in the box.

I

A woman in Abury Park, S. J.. Is

laid to l in a dangerous condition
throu;;h being poisoned by inhaling
smoke from a cook stove hllcd with
grw n wood. It U thought that the wuud

in the store was covered with eotne pui- -

I goaeui viae or tan' us.

LEADERS AND RULERS.

Oow Some Common Names and Titles Came
to lie Applied.

There are hea; of history In titles.
For iustanoe, take that of the "prince of
Wales." This title is always given to
the eldest son of the ruler reigning over
England, aud it came in this way:

Wales is now part of tl' kingdom of
Great Britain, o Irc'.nsd and Scotland
are. But once for a long time Wales
was a separate kingdom. At last the
English conquered it, and then after
that there were always plots and rebel-
lions among the Welsh people. By and
by an English king went with his queen
into Wales to see if the Welsh were ill
treated, and if they were to try to make
things easier nud pleasanter for them.
The Welsh nobles and leaders all came
together to meet their English king and
to complain to him.

But tho king gave thorn no chance to
speak. lie rose nud told them he had
heard they wanted a prince of theirown,
and that he meant to give them oiie a
born Welshman aud speaking no other
language.

Then, as the Welsh joyfully cheered as
loud ns they could, ho fetched out hii
baby son, boru the night before in the
Y.Vlsu castle, and of course the baby
c .mid "speak no other language," as be
was not able to speak nt all. Lver since
tho eldest son of the English royal fami-
ly has been called the "prince of Wales.''
Thut ruler deserved his own tiUo"king,'
for "king" is a word that comes from
"kocuig," which means a "wise" or
"knowing; num." I suppose the first
rulers tiie heads or kings of small tribes

caiuo to be so by "knowing more," by
being "wiser." than tho other men of the
tribe.

"Czar" and "kaiser" both came from
the Latin word "ctvsar," the title of the
great conquering Uomau rulers, whose
only law was their own will.

The czar of Russia and the young
Kaiser William of Germany have much
more power over their subjects than tho
nueeii of r.miluiid has over tho people of
England. "Sultan" is another such titlo,
aud it comes from an Arabic word,
which uieaus "absolute lord."

Urovcr Cleveland's title, "president,"
means one appointed to sit before or
over others. It comes from the two
Latin words "pro?," which means "be-
fore," aud "sideo," which moans "to sit."
Tho titlo shows that tho president's busi-
ness is to sit before or ubove the law-
makers and carry out nud execute the
luwg they frame. This is why the presi-
dent is sometimes called the "chief ex-

ecutive."
"Captain" means "head man." It

comes from tho word "caput," which
means "tho head." "Colonel" comes
from tho same Latin root word as "col-
umn," and tho titlo no doubt rose from
tho regimental practice of marching or
attacking in column, with their com-
mander at tho head.

As to tho two titles "democrat" and
"republican," when a small boy hears
them ho generally thinks of one or tho
other of those political parties as the
people who are not of his father's way
of thinking. It will do him no harm to
know exactly what each of those party
titles really means.

"Democrat" comes from the Greek
word "demos," which means "the peo-
ple," and from "kratoa," which means
"power." So a "democrat" is one who
believes in the power or sovereignty of
tho people, each acting as uearly as may
bo for himself.

"Republican" comes from the Latin
words "res publica," which mean "for
tho common good." Chicago Inter
Ocean.

Self Medlrutlon as a Science
Imagination baa too much to do with

a man's practice on himself. One who
reads the lit tlo textbook on physiology
in tho schools will immediately discern
in every rumble of his intestines the
kind of action tho gastric juices are tak-
ing on tho food thut bus gono into the
stomach, and lie soon becomes, if ho
publics his investigation further, a mo-

nomaniac on hygiene. It is true that a
man or woman who has arrived at the
ago or 4U years ougbt to bo able to de-

cide at a glance thu kind of food suited
best to their digestive organs, und expe-
rience ought to teach them nover to
touch any food that disagrees with them.
This is true also of drinking. When a
man is 40 yours of age, ho ought to un-
derstand himself sufllciciitly to guard
Bgainst all imprudences iu either eating
or drinking or working, but that is about
all ho ought to know about it. lie ex-

pects to bo employed as an expert on
others iu his own line of study, and he
ought to bo willing to reciprocate by
employing a physician when he is sick.

Austin Statesman.

A Large Cross In an English Chore h--
Tho largest cross in any church in this

country is the "Great Ilood," whioli tho
Duke of Newcastle presented to the
Church of St. Albans, Ilolborn. It is an
enormous crucifix, the cross of which Is
over 2") feet in height, and hangs sus-

pended from thechuncol arch. Tho cross
itself is colored dead olive green, and
the arms have terminals of flower-de-luc- e

and Tudor rotes. The sacred figure is
painted and gilt, while on either aide
stand presentments of St. John tbe Di-

vine and tho Virgin as "the Mater Dolo-

rosa." The idea of the work boa been
chiefly borrowed from the rood crosses
to bo seen still ut 8L Peter's, Louvaln,
aud at Opliutt-- in Brabant London
Tit-Cit-

Slumilng end fslmeonl.
It is worth noting as a curious coinci-

dence that Cardinals Manning and Siine
oni were called to the cardinalate on tbe
same day iu 1871 and died on the same
day in 1HU2. Furthermore, the laat off-
icial letter written by Cardinal Manning
a few days before bis death was ad
d reused to Cardinal tjuneoui, the late
prefect of the propaganda. Pall Mall
Uazette.

t.lkrd III nook.
Physicians and sufferers from the grip

may find a useful hint in the annonnce- -

tnent that nt a recent reception given to
Rudyard Kipling, in Melhonrtie. a sweet

: young thing uTouchcd the author with
this flattering remark: "Oh, Mr. Kipling.
I feel so proud to hare met yon. When
1 bad the influenza, your books were tbe
only things that did me any good. Ej
change.

Coin I'eder m Glacier.
About IH7 a horseshoe was found nn

der tbe ice of the glacier Theodul, In
Switzerland, which led geologist) to the
idea that this pass. fi.A.'i meters high,
was formerly not imbedded in Ice. This
baa been further confirmed by recent
find of coins bearing the likenesses of
Augustus and Diocletian. Popular bcl-ac-

Mews.

A HERALD Or TBS INFANT TEAR.

I lip the last thirty years or more from thecentury, and the segment will rrpretent theterm ol the nnbouujed popularity ol Hostel-
ler Buuts. The openlng ol the vear1st will fc siguslnc.1 by the appearance ol aireb Almanac of the Bitter., In watch the use,
derivation aud action ol this s med--

lucidly set lorth. KrervbodTshould read iu The cslendar and
calculations to be found in this brochure are al-
ways astonishing y accurate, aud the statistics,Illustrations, humor and other reading matterrich m iuie ret aud full of protlt. The Hostellerlompany ef Pittsburg. !'., publish it tnem-selvc-

I hey employ more than sixtv hands In
the mechanical work, and more trim elevenmouths iu lUe year are consume! in its prepare
lion. II ran he obtained, without co-t- , of alldrmrclsts nd country dealers, and Is printed inIngush, tierman, French, Welsh, Norwegian,
Swedish, Holland, Bohemian aud Spanish,

Tollee Mselstra'e Have vott erer seen theprisoner at ihe bar? Witness Never, tourlienor: bin I've seen him wheu 1 siroii.ly sus-
pected he had been at It.

I'KKVKSTION IIKTTEK THAN CfllK.
It is no easy thing to cure lung trouble

when it once fairly gels a hold upon the
system. It can easily be prevented by the
use of ALU-oca'- s Toaotis PtASTsas. Just
as soon as any intimation ol soreness about
ihe lungs or t lluess of the joints appears,
out on one of these plasters, and you will
be sure to gain great advantage.

Mo also wth rheumatism. A cold Is a
coinparativily slight thing. The applica-
tion ot an Ali cock's Pokoi's Plastks toany ra-- t atlecled by itwill not only relieve,
but overcome it. If, however, the cold gets
a bold on the joints and muscles,
rheun aitc pains are not so quickly over-
come. To cure is good, to prevent is bet-
ter.

BmMutKTH'a Tills will relieve rheuma
tism.

l nomas w hat did ye 'ave theeonpay widenedout at lit' top like funnel fort Jonu -- The
misses 'ave got their new cloak.

HOITT'S 8CHOOL FOR BOTg,
Mlllhrne, S in Mateo roiinly, Tat , prepare bovs
lor I'nlversliy or business. Graduates admitted
to tho State nud Stanford 1'nlversiiles without
rxniuiiinuon. .ext term Dennis January 2, ism.
Scud for catalogue. Ira O. Hollt, 'h. p., Master

When the members of bottling companies
mi-v-i iu coiiYvnuou tney nave corking good

KEEP ROUS FKKHII AND PHK8KKTK
CIIIKIt.

For shipping or for private use preserve with
Asti-K- s km KNTiNK, a cheap, nannies, simple
and iHTfeci process. For sale by driiKglsl and

,giui-v- . rue ior circulars.
8NK1.I,, lllil rsillt A WOODAHO CO.,

Aitcnia, Portland, Oregon.

CATAKItH CANNOT HI ll'HKU
Wllh I.OCA1, APPLICATION!, as they cannot
reach the seal ol the disease. Catarrh Is a blood
or eousttlulionnl disease, and lu order to cure it
you must take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Carets token internally, and sets directly tin
tie blood and aiiteoua surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure la not a quack medicine. It was prescritied
by one of the Iwst physicians in tliia country
for years, and la a rctiular proscription. It la
coniHtiied of the t tunic known, combined
wllh the best blood niirillcrs. actltui dlrvcllv on
tho mucous surfaces. The fiertcct combination of
the iwo liutreiilenl Is w hat prodtn cN such won-
derful resu ts in curing catarrh. Send lr tcall- -

tuoulals, free. F. J. I'll KN r.Y A CO.,
Pros., Toledo, O.

Hold by driigiilsis; price, 76 ceuu.

Dse SuamellneStove Polish; no dust, no smell

Thy Qiruia for breakfast.

IT'S BATHER TOO MUCH FOR TOO
the ordinary, bulky

Dill. Too big to take,
and too much disturb-
ance for your poor sys--
UWII. 111W IIUSIIDIV.
easiest to take, and best
are Dr. Tierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets. They leave
out all the disturbance.
but yet do you more
good. Their beln lnf.

I'onatljMition, Indiges-
tion, liillmt Attacks,
Hick or Ulllou Head-
aches, and all derange-
ment of the liver.

stomach, and bowels are prevented, relieved,
anil neriiiancntlv cured. They're ouaran- -

trrd to give satisfaction, or your money Is
returned.

If You're suffering from
Catarrh, tbe proprietors
of Doctor Snpc's Catarrh
Ifenietly ask you to try
their medicine. Then, If
you can't he currd, they'll
pay you t300 In cash.

I HUH BUSINESS
4 TDV stlline urocetlrs at

in. wholesale prices direct to
tne consumer. All we
want to tay is this : If
you re;illv want to buy
your GROCERIES a
thry should be bought,
end for our price 1st.

Same will be mal'ed Iree
of chaigs on application.

COOPER & LEW,
Seattle, Wash.

TORI on lNSTtu.ii est. Best makes.
I Lowest prices. Hend for catalonue.

W. V. AKAt.'H, Hlpon, Cal.

A.

CURES

PAIN.
SPRAINS,

LEADING JEWELKK

DROP
ini onr mnj out
Wear faelfle Coast
ers, Ho,ks, t'apoiililiig
Fouliry Cure,
artK-i- reifuiren tor
ouresiiinii won the..... ..,u.7 m... m.

RHEUMATISM

Moore's

riv

Hood'sCures

ifarnfe Adam

She Was Blind
With scrofula In tho eyes could barrlv dtstln.
iruish between daylight and darkness. 1 took
her to numerous expert and hospitals and gave
upinatspair. a ineaa SurlBcd mo to give

Hood's Sarsaoarilln
and marvelous to relate, It hu completelv r.
lorca ncrignina r:rcn her perfect health.
"" a. adans, nt, Albans, vt
Hood's Pills euro skk headache, bilious- -

new, ana ail liver 111, las. a box.

toots., and
Il.OOper bottle? ei muz. a Ls
Oue oent a dues.

Trmi Orbit Cotmn ( uaa promptly chit
where all others fall. Cough, Croup, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, whooping Cough and
Asthma. For Conaumptica It Dee no rival;
has cured thousands, and will cor a Too If
taken In time. Bold by InigglsU on a ur
antes. For a Lame llaok or Chut ties
Snu.ua s l.LauuHa r4.Aasa,wjMw.

OHILOH'S CATARRH
REMEDY.

Iavotoui tatsirrh ? Tola ratmmlT la ruara.n
tdtocura you. lrioat60ct. liiJouUrfra

This Tnuto Msrk I ea Ihe kest

WATERPROOF COAT
Tilastratea In tho World Iiwaingue

free. K. J. TOWER. BOSTON. MASS.

LOOK !
I YOI! WANT AN

INCH HAT U It, you
ureijr want a good

one. bo acini inr cat
alogue and tetlino
nliils, Iree, lo he
OIIK.KN CITY INCI
It A Toll CO., Kremlin t,
vt as li.

t'nrllantl, trregou.
A. r. Ashstsoku, I'rinelpul.

J. A. Wijcn, Hecrutury,
a Heautlful Catalogue i ree.

EOCENE.
I a Hpeelal brand ol Burning Oil, which we

menulaolureeiprosBljr lor FAMILY Ur!K.

IT IN A I'KlleKCT II.I.UMINATOK.
IT Is II Kill rill Tn,NT.

IT la or UNiroHM QUALITY.
We guarantee It to he the hiuhsjit roasisi.i

SBADiuriu.UMiNATiNeoiL. Ask lur II.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

mpc winmnurc soothing
itiiikj, iiiiiviLuii u &YRur

FOR CHILDREN TIITHINO

TO WORK r OR Ulwant mvE thus making !

TO SSA rKHWKKX: nsrlle nreteireri
who can furnish a horse anil irurnl through Ihe
country; a team, though, la nnl ueortsaiy; slew
vacancies in limns sun nllli-s- : inure hours ma
tie to gooc) advantage. II. K. Johnson a
wo., inn sun Nain st ree is, itlrhnioiid, Va.

it A lC TTfrrtmn pn.re known br mourns
f IM r lis psnpiruHi,oii misuse luiiu

wh.il w.r.o. THIS him ami UI.IN
Villi lujuiiiijiiier viu

rrT DR. J PILE REMEDY,
171 w1it"h ants itirwrilr on pans arra?la.' absorbs tumnrs, alUvslipluiig sDfjrG a is.rmansnlo.ira. 1'rli-- e boo. IruegitiriLLtO f aiaa. fr,

N. P. N. U. No. R22-- R. F. N. II. No. Mifl

RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA.
8CIATICA,
LUMBAGO.

SWELLINGS, BURNS.

You

Or I'OHTLAND, Oil.

ir YOl'K BL'HlNKMo DOKo NUT PAY.
Chlrken are eullr and aueeeHluil)IT raised br asing ib Petaluma In
pubatora nd Broodsra. our II
lUSlraUftil F.mimlitmtiM all at.,., I.

ST. JACOBS OIL

BRUISES,

A HOLIDAY PRESENT
In the Jewelry Line I glway welcome,

can jret what yoa want at

FELDENHEIiVlER'S
Diainomla, Waklifi, Jewelry, Bilverware, Clot:ki, Bpectachfl, Bpooni, Ojiera- -

uisaeee, vtc.

COUNTRY ORDERS SOLICITED.

Creososon

ine reiaiamau yon want strong, vigorous rhleks
lleaduuerters for Hone and (:loVMrt:ntir. u.s

Tools, Fountains, Flood's Koup Cure, Morru
the great chlcken-ll- i e killer and rverroihe

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY. WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

punitry raisers. he His in nperatlnu a
orwaik iMtrieh rami. Midwinter ralr.hatehliiir. ... ..awisjnr ir-- ; II I'HI SIDl , WflU

MaTu sliel, T'etaluma, Cel.

CURED BY THE USE OF

Revealed Remedy.

sma. s. t. araaur.
nt otiDeju,

--."!. .nan. January nan rate wita pieeeere tnat dt toe as
atrxiKI I KIVKALKU kIMIDY sir Busband wa nlleved Irom an old eea
HHRI'MATUtM aud bit fonngeet korearad enUrelrel LH FLA Met A TO Mr kHlV AllbJI wass las hsei wsMut 1 e)atud get did SI so good. Your la framodr

FREE JONES'
CASH

Buyers' Guide STORE.
Ths HTykr' lit'iD Is published Ihe first of

each monih. It Is issued in Ihe Interest ol all
consumers. It give the lowest caah quotation
on every thli g iu tne grocery line. It will save
yon money to consult It. Mailed free to any
sddress on application. Don't be without It.
It costs you routing to net It. It quotes whole-
sale p'lce direct to the cousumer. Alunuon
this prt)?r. Address

J ONE-- .' CASH STORE,
ISO Front Street, - Portland. Or.

Brooklyn Hotel
203-21- 2 Bush St., Sao Francisco.

This lavnrtte hotel Is nnder the management
nt CHAKl.hS MONTUOMKKY, and Is as good It
not the best Ksrall; aud Business Meu's Hotel
lu can Kranclsco,

Home Comforts! Cuisine Unexcelled 1

First-clas- s service and the highest standard ol
respectability guaranteed. W rooma mnnot t
mrfHutfii Uvr tirurmss nnii ctmfori. Hoard aud
room per day, l.M,l.so,fl.7 and fc.00: board
and room per week, 17 to II-- '; single rooms, MM
to si. i ree ooaca to ana Irom hotel.

DR. GUNtTS
mraovgQ

LIVER

PILLS
mo PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
rnOTmnl of th bowla Mch Amr la ntoMurT fb

hevltb. Tlic) pilli supply wliil ifa oyaivm liwki to
tok II rgtiUr. Tby our Hdch, brlahtn Ui
tvM fto4 olMt th Complviloa txMtr uioThey tvet mildly, neither trip nor lottva m

othar pills di. To ooDTlnt. yoa of thalr mtrita
will tnatl a tuple") nt, or a nil) box for llA oania, bom
wfwlva.. iiuaauko Med. Co flUlWaipKi, X ..

DOCTOR

n BE I.
THE GREAT CURE

ROR

INDIGESTION
AND

CONSTIPATION.

Regulator of the Liver and Kidneys

-- A bTKtMKtO FO-B-

Scrofula, Rheumatism,

Salt Rheum, Neuralgia
And Ml Other Blood and Skin Diseases,

II Is posltlre tllire tor all those nalnloi rinll.
Liale t'oninlMliils and mimnlloaifMl inmhiM itA
eeHknesMOBCuniuion anion our sl.u n.,.ihu
and tlaiignp--

The is ImmeillKte and lasting. Two or
three ilosoaol !. 1'iHnss s Kimkiit token dallrtneps Ihe IiIihhI i'i.oI, the liver and klilney aiil-Iv-

aud will entirely ersdli-al- Irom the system
sll trace' ol H, r.ilulH, Halt Kliuura, or any other
lorm ol bliKid disease.

no nteiilelue ever Introduced In this country
ss met with alli'll reailv sale, nop ulvnn .imh

IlllVlirSal SHliMflll'ttOII SllUIIHUHr IIUmI m. that nl
II". I'AHUKB'K llSaKhT.

I his reuieily has Iwen d III Ihe hospital
throughout the old world lor the past iweuly.
llr.i vtrnn. as s a Irlo lor the shove dlsoasea,
snd It has and will cure w lieu all other
remeilles lull.

Heiul lor pamphlet nl teatlmonlils Irom those
who Iihvii boon ciir. U by It use. Druggist sell
It at ll.dO pur uotlle. Try II aud he couvluoad.
Kor sal. by

MACK & CO.,
9 and II Front St., San Fianolioo.

KIDNEY,
Bladder, (trlnarr and I.Ivor Disease n.n.
Uravsl aud Ulabele are cured by

HUNT'S REMEDY

rHi BIST KIDNEY
AND LIVER MEDICINE.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Jure. Hrlght' Disease, Retention or

liriu, Fslns In the Hack, Lolua or

HUNT'S REMEDY
i, urea Inlemperanee, Nervous Disease, OeueraDebility, Femal. Weakuea aud fcsoessea.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Uure Hlllotisne, Headache, Jaundice, Modillomaoh, Dyspepsia, Constipation aud file.

HUNT'S REMEDY
) N AT 0!:K on the allal.... s s.

sad HsMrle. restoring them to a health) ,

and I I ht ssb.ii all other netllc.ueslail. Hundreds have been saved who have beaallv.o ap ladle by Irleud. and physician.
OLD MV ALL. bHUtlfJlaia.

MASQUERADES, PARADES,
,WB.., ' M lllrVIHIl'lls.r.vryihlng In Ih. It Hue. Costume., Wig.BeanU, Propertle., Opera and flay Book. us'

at greatly re.ln.Ted rate, and In suitrlor qiiallly by tb.oldeat. largest, beat renownedand therefore ml tttUuu THmlrieol Supple
Ili'lte.1. UoLurram A l o.. aa. ja .,..i an iv..t7street, ! Market street, Han Francisco, w.

FRAZER AXLE

SaSRREASE
ata,HH 1 osiLSKT, Aaeat. Portlsuid. Or,

Fans Herueuy air ttuarrn la in.n Heal, Ul I'aa. and ItisaiM.

'u1 Seal hy oacaisu m mm ey ail.
T. asssis, wsnae. fa.


